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THE YASUDA CONNECTION
President Anthony Evans
hands Minora Yasuda,
chairman of the Board of
Directors for the Yasuda
Institute of Education, a
ceremonial pen used to
sign the July / agreement
between the universities to
build a $2.2 million
Extended Education
classroom and conference
building here. The
Yasuda Institute donated
$925,000 toward the
venture, which is symbolic
of the maturing
relationship and exchange
programs between Cat
State and the Japanese institute. Forged
by the Office of Extended Education, the
partnership is due in great measure to the
work of Linda Chaffee, director
(American Culture & Language
Program). "Linda and her stuff probably
have worked harder at strengthening the
relationship betwwen the two institutions
than anybody else," says Dean Lee Porter
(Extended Education). The rendering
shown here represents three potential
phases of a facility for Extended
Education.

THE SWALLOWS (GULP) RETURN
TO SAN JUAN BERNARDINO
The swallows also
have been seen for years

It could have been a scene out of
Hitehcock's "The Birds."
Stepping outside the doors of the Events
Center in the brand new, never-been-used
Student Union addition, Helga Lingren, the
Student Union director, gazed in amazement
at whM seemed a hundred cliff swallows

around the racquetball
courts and the perimeter
of the P. E. building by
Joe Liscano (Physical
Education), who thinks
"they're really neat" and loves

flying about the building's north side.
"We have new tenants," says Lingren,
"and we can't even figure out how to charge

to hear them sing and knows
"they're beautiful and all" but...
"but they make a mess." he concedes.
Even though Lingren can do nothing to shoo the swallows around the Student Union
away, .she is not unduly anxious about their stay, which usually begins around April.

them rent."
Not to mendon a cleaning deposit.
Swallows, of course, are the romantic singing
birds of San Juan Capistrano fame, much
more romantic from a distance these days to
Lingren and others around campus unfortu
nate enough to have found the birds' only
deposits at the bottom of a shoe. And if you're
thinking eviction, forget it. The California
Fish and Game code says it is "unlawful to
take, possess or needlessly destroy the nest or
eggs of any bird."
Lingren first noticed the swallows on

With the school year over, she says, and no major event plans for the summer, newborn
swallows should be hatched, feeding on the wing and flying off by the fall, and Cal State
grounds crews will have had ample time to put high pressure water hoses to excrement and

HOME SWEET HOME—Careful
engineers, swallows build their nests from
hundreds of tiny mud balls, reinforced
with grass and lined with feathers and
fine grasses. They feed during flight only
on insects.

abandoned nests.
What many on campus now are calling "Capistrano north" will return to normal by
September. Unless the skunks move in next. Earlier this month, a scout skunk sauntered
down to the new Student Union, found his way through a door and walked the entire inside
perimeter of the Events Center, a large, attractive area that can hold a 720 square-foot stage
and l.(XX) people, but. on that particular day, only one skunk and one very respectful worker.

June 9 while showing the Events Center to Dr.
Judith Rymer and AnnMarie Deasy (University Relations), who planned to use the room

FAN OVERHEATS, SMOKE FILLS ROOM

during graduation ceremonies the following Saturday.
By that time, however, the swallows already were making good use of the facility, setting
up nestkeeping all around the Student Union. Their milky brown nests match almost perfectly

San Bernardino fire fighters removed
smoke emitted by a burned out fan motor
from the second floor of the Biology

possibility of a chemical fire. The smoke
did not set off any alarms, says Tony Ichsan
(Environmental Health and Safety),

the color of the outside walls, and look like upside down mud igloos stuck underneath eaves in

Building July 6.
The smoke was spotted by a support

probably because "there wasn't enough" of
it. What smoke there was. fire fighters

technician around 5 p.m. after it drifted
down a duct and into a stock room in
Bl-232. Officer Randy Keller (Public

cleared away with an ejector fan.
Cal State employees, who had been
evacuated from the building immediately,
were able to return to their jobs by approxi

bunches, a kind of tract housing. At last count, Lingren had spotted nearly 6().
The low proximity of the swallows' nests about the Student Union have made their arrival
on campus obvious to most everyone happening by there.
But the truth is, says Tony Ichsan (Environmental Health and Safety), the swallows have
been coming for years. They just haven't nested where many people walk or look, he says.
Like Riysical Plant where Ichsan works. Like high up on the east side of the Pfau Library.
And like outside the Creative Arts Building, another spot where one would expect cliff
swallows to nest—high up in a comer where the Recital Hall roof rises above the rest of the
building. There, the swallows have built two or three feet away from an old bee hive. The fact
of life about the birds and the bees here is that they do not get along. If the bees return soon,
thinks Judy Dymond (Theatre Arts), the swallows will probably move out.

Safety) took the call and the fire department
was notified as was Leroy Wilke. chief
engineer (Heating, Air-conditioning and
Ventilation).
Officials .soon determined that the
smoke was coming from an old exhaust fan
motor that had overheated, ruling out the

mately 5:30 p.m. As a precautionary
measure, Keller was treated for smoke
inhalation at St. Bemardine's Medical Center
and released. The fan was replaced the
following day.
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A NOTE FROM
HUMAN

eoMMOfils,

1993/94 CLASSIFICATION PROGRAM
Classification review requests may be submitted during the month of July 1993
to the Human Resources Department (HRD). All requests require the review and
signature of the appropriate division vice president prior to forwarding to HRD.
Documents and information may be obtained in HRD.
Submission time frames are in July and January of each fiscal year for all
classification review requests whether the review is initiated by an employee or by a
supervisor, manager, director or dean. It is anticipated that a limited amount of
funds will be available during this fiscal year to accommodate the classification
review program.

New hours for the Commons cafeteria and Wylie's Pub have been readjusted.
The Commons will be open only during scheduled conferences. Breakfast: 7:30-8:30
a.m. Lunch: 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. Supper: 5-6 p.m. Pub hours are M-Th, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

AFRm-mR/m Me/\i'seo/^FPRmE
Cal State alumnus Lawrence Daniels, a San Bernardino businessman, is helping
to develop an Afiican-American men's conference and organization aimed at
strengthening the African-American voice in the United States.
Daniels and his fellow executive steering committee members hope to pull
together current efforts and resources, as well as renew the hope and self-esteem of
young African-American men.
The committee is planning a men's conference for next year that will coincide
with the Afiican-American women's conference. At this year's women's conference

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER DISCOUNT

held last month in San Diego, Daniels attended a woricshop for men where the idea

San Bemardiiio Family Fitness Center is currently promoting corporate
memberdiip through July 23 to all CSUSB employees. Membership provides
unlimited use of all Family Fimess centers and aftiliate centers nationwide. CSUSB
employees would pay a one-time, non-recurring membership fee of $59. Monthly
dues thereafter are $12. Employees who are interested in this benefit must sign up in

for their own conference was developed.

the Human Resources Department.

STUDENT RESEARCHERS TAKE TOP HONORS

SPECIAL DISCOUNT PASSES
WALT DISNEY'S WORLD ON ICE
Plan ahead and share the spectacular excitement and unparalleled splendor of
"Beauty and the Beast," brought to life on ice for the first time ever! See it all on
Wednesday, Dec. 29 (during winter Iweak). Showtime is 1:30 p.m. at the Anaheim
Arena. The price is $12.50 (regular price $15.50). Tickets must be purchased in
advance no later than Aug. 5.

L.A. FAIR
The Los Angeles County Fair is coming Sept. 10 thru Oct. 3. Discount tickets
are available in the Human Resources Department.
Advance prices for adults are $5, children (6-12) $3. Gate prices are $8.

Five Cal State, San Bernardino students swept a recent Inland Empire research paper
competition and now are competing with entrants from 12 universities in a regional contest of
the American Production and Inventory Control Society (APICS), announced Dr. Javad
Varzandeh, professor (Information and Decision Sciences) and a chapter liaison.
Earning first-place awards were Cal State graduate student (Zarolyn Bartowski-Arabatzus
of Redlands and undergraduate student Patti Stephens of Victorville. Second-place honors
were awarded to CSUSB graduate student Sharon Dragan of Upland, and undergraduate
Kai-Ing Hwang of Colton.
A third-place award was bestowed upon John Cuevas of Riverside. Cal State associate
professors Kamvar Farahbod and Harold Dyck (Information and Decision Sciences) are local
chapter advisors.

Children 5 and under are admitted free. A gold pass is available for $10. It includes
30 ride coupons, 5 buy-one/get-one-free game coupons, and one pass to ride the
ferris wheel.
If you have any questions, contact Jenny Casillas at Ext. 5138.

CHLENDHR

DRUMS GIVE
MARIACHI,
MUSIC LOVERS TASTE OF EXOTIC

HONORS
Karen A. Logue recently earned the
Human Resource Certification Institute's
(HRCl) certification as a senior professional
in Human Resources. HRCl is an affiliate of
the Society for Human Resource Manage
ment. the largest organization in the world
representing human resource professionals,
and recognizes those who demonstrate
expertise in their field.
For the second stfaighi year. Dr. Judith
Rymer (University Relations) was elected to
a one-year term as president of the National
Orange Show Board of Directors. This is
her sixth year on the 16-member board.

Pandemonium
Mariachi Intemacional de America and

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28
Music.
"An Evening of Mariachi" with

and contemporary pop and jazz from the

the Pandemonium Steel Drum Band will
serve up some of the liveliest music from

United States.
The six-year-old band made its

other cultures over the next two Summer

symphonic debut in January with the Long

Entertainment Series concerts at Cal State.
On July 28. Mariachi Intemacional de

Beach Symphony Orchestra. The group's
leader. Michael Carney, is a virtuoso

America, which hails from the Inland
Empire, will present the traditions and
costume of mariachi. The six-member band
has performed throughout Southern

percussionist and the director of Percussion
Studies at California State University. Long
Beach. Pandemonium just finished a tour
with the Virginia Symphony, receiving rave

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4

California and Arizona.
Pandemonium, a band that played here

reviews throughout the state.
Both concerts are free and begin at 7

Music.
Pandemonium Steel Drum Band marks
the midway point of the university's Summer

just two years ago. will treat audiences on
Aug. 4 to the samba and Brazilian jazz, the
calypsos, salsas and socas of the Caribbean.

p.m. in the Lower Commons Plaza.
Concertgoers are encouraged to bring picnic
settings and come etirly. Light refreshments

Mariachi Intemacional de America. 7 p.m..
Lower Commons Plaza. Free. Ext. 7053.

Entertainment Series. 7 p.m.. Lower
Commons Plaza. Free. Ext. 7053.

also will be sold during the shows.
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